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AbrahamHaflinger: And whereasfaid congre-
gation cannotunder the exifting Lawsobtain a
title for Laid land; for remedywhereof,

Seftion i~ Be it enafledby the Senate ahd
Ho’uje of Reprejcntativcsof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General Affinibly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of thefame, That
the oflicers of the land-office, are hereby au-
thorifedand required to iffue a warrant, and
completeatitle to SebaftianRoyerandMichael 8ehaftian~Roy.rrandMichael
Myer, in truff for the congregationof BeaverMycr in tr.ft,
~nd Centre tdwnfhips, in the countyof North- &c.

umberland,for tenacresof land in faid Centre
townihip, adjoining lands of Sebaftian Royer,
Michael Myer and AbrahamHaflinger, on re-
ceiving the purchafe-moneyand feesagreeably
to Law.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
Apr~ovrn—.Januarythe ninth in the year

of our Lprd onethoufandeight hundredand
fix.

THOMAS M’KIEAN.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT grasiting a fran of money to the tn~/1ees
of Beilefont academy, in Centrecounty.

Seaion i. E it enaSedby the Senate and
Ilotift of Reprefentativesof thc

(‘omrnonwealthof Pem~,,5’ivania,in General As-
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semblymet, ad it is herebySulled4y f&auio-
rity of tbqfame, tfhat the Govevnor b~author-
lied to drawhis ~Varratit-,onthe State rreafurer,
for the fuin of Two thoufand dollars, which h

for the vie of ‘hereby grantedout of any ‘moneyinot hereto-
ellefont aca- ‘fore fpecially appropriated, which ~maybe 4n

the treafury df this Cornmthonwealth,to.the
truffees of &llefont academy, to be appli~diii
cre&ing afuirablebuilding for-theaccoinmoda-
tionof thefaid.iriftitution.

‘Sec. c. dnd be it further enaete� by the are,
thethy aforefnid, Thatthenethall be admittedin-

Number of tO faid academyany numberof poor children,
poor children, v/ho may atany time be offered, in order tote
z~c ;~:taughtgratis: Provided, The numberTo admit-
in laid acade- teh and taught fiat! at no time be gneaterth.dv

fix, andthat noneof iheLai~iéhildren thai! con-

tinue to be taughtgratis, in Laid academylong-
er than two years.

CHARLES PORTER, Spiaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatites.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
At’t’aovEIi—the ninth .dgy of January,in the

yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and fix.

THdMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CVII.

Aftpplcmentto thefiwral ZSsofAjfenibly ofthis
commonwealth,relating to the ackn~wledgnzcnt
orproçf ofdeedsandother ‘writings.

Seftion ~. ‘~ E it enatledby the Senate •avd
j) Houfe of Rep refentatives of the

Commonwe~:lthof Pen~TyIva;na,in General As—
,fembly


